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GLADSTONE DEFEATEDI

The Home Rule Bill Pails to

Pass its Second Reading

A rMAJORITY OF 30 AGAINST IT
Groat Orowd and Much Excitomen

in the House of Commons-

Mr Oosckcn Make ike Speech of the Eve
In IIn Opposition Speech b7 Mr
Pnrnell that Cnrun Too JLnle to Suva tko
HillHe lllscloies the Overtarei at Ike
Tori Proposing to Give Ireland a Pnrl-

lnntenl la Return for Irish Holsti
Tko Debate Closed by Mr Olnditone

LONDON Juno 7Tho Homo Rub bitailed to pass its second reading In tho 10usoI
Commons tonight by a vote of 311
Nothing liko tonbjhts excitement has boon
witnessed In the Houso of Commons for
years The galleries wero crowded and the
floor and lobbies jammed Michael Davit
occupied a seat In tho gallery and near him
eat Earl Spencer both of whom listened In
tontly to tho speeches for and against tho bilL
Mr doschsns rattling speech sensibly im-
pressedo tho wavarors until Mr Parncl
In his most solemn manner confirmed
what many have long suspected that the
Conservatives had promised to Introduce a
Homo Rule bill in order to secure the support-
of tho Parnollltes at the last elections Lord
Randolph Churchill turned in his tout and
glared at Mr Parnoll as tho latter made
plain tho bargain by which tho Con
Borvatlvea had in many constituencies so
cured the cooperation of tho Nationalists
and I number of tho dIssIdents sat mute and
visibly shivered as the disclosures wore made
The Ministerialists wore frantic with delight
and the Conservatives stupefied for tho mo
mont but a few of the latter recovered auf
ftcluntly to yell laconic denials ot the Irish
leaders statements after ho had o8el spook-
ing The Conservative leaders an earnest
conference after Mr Parnolls speech turn
porarily neglecting their dinner for that pur-
pose There Is a general feeling that Mr Par
nell ought to have spoken earlier as ho would
undoubtedly have saved tho bill and tho GOY
ernmont by doing BO

Mr Labouchere assures your correspondent
that ho fully oipoctod the defeat of the Govern-
ment and It quite reconciled Be fools certain
that tho Irish question will be settled upon a
broader and more democratic basis after the
new elections

Mr Gladstone entered the House at 455 P
II and wont straight to his seat He woro Iwhite rose In his lapol The Parnollltes wero
all In good voice and they gave Mr Gladstone

I most enthusiastic welcome Tho Opposition
loudly cheered John Bright and Lord Hartlng

4

ton athey ontered and took their places
Mr Gladstone replying to a question on the

paper said tho Government was unable to
promise 10 Incorporate measures for homo rulo
government In England Wales and Scotland
In the revised Irish Homo hale bill when 1It
was brought in during the autumn session In
tho event of its passing tho second reacting now

MnaOSOIIEN ATTACKS TUB DILL
Tho Illaht Ron Mr George J Gosaben LIbresumed the debate on the Homooral He said the bill was said to be a message

of peace to Ireland which the Premier salt
would be torn to fragments forthwith after Its
second reading The Hoverolcnty of the 1m
penal Parliament depended on clauses whlcl
it was nlghly probable the majority of the
Houdo would never couoBUt to If the
passoJ a tremendous struggle would be bil
auguratud by the Catholic clergy of Ireland for
tho control of education In that country He
did not believe the bill would prove a final sot
tlementof the Irish difficulty That would de-
pend entirety on assurances given by the Irish
members The Premier at one time was sup-

fosotlO have given a pledge to reconstruct tha
be subsequently indignantly repudi-

ated
¬

that assumption
Mr Gladstone tutorruptingiThat Is across

error What the gentleman thinks looked like
Indignation was my eager repudiation of the
cool statement that I had resolved to recon-
struct

¬

tho bill
Mr Goachen said he saw the distinction but

was unable to see how tho Premier could avoid
the difficulty Tho Houso was now informed
that the bill was not to bo reconstructed Cries
of ObiI OhI and cheers amid which Mr
Gladstone expressed stuns of dlssantl Wore
the Government going to stand by their bill or
slot Loud opposition cheers This state
doubt came from voting not on tho on
the explanations first given at bllbut
Office and afterward elicited In various letters
which bad passed between the Pramler and his
fOloYor that a reconstruction of the bill was

on which irmny Inumbora would unlto
in voting with the Government on a measure
whichevary ono admitted was tho most Impor¬

tant ever submitted to Parliament Tho Pre-
mier

¬

is now more anxious to learn from his
supporterwhat they wi autborlz him to
ilve Is to knowlni what

Parnollitos 1 accept tone
is different It boon shown that the British
Parliament not Inclined to consider Mr
Parnoll Its dictator Loud cheers Mr Goschon
continued

During the reoess I heard one now a Minister of tho
Crown say he was eertiln that Mr rarnell would tbe
dictator IIn the cumin lesvun I think however thai
Mr 1arneUs followers will now acknowledge that there
are limits whereat the rte man who are prepared to
IrlllomoljIAU auonoiny to Ireland would drew

wilt rciueinLcr the lint reading o-
lthl LIU and will reallio Hiitht lion duet rxirttnrr
for Ireland to certain durli cutter
ranean forces We do not hear o mud thereof now

hey have withdrawn to r great
not entirely thu luht tn cXInl IhouKItom curtlbeen dropped thnsu terriblel anti
tragedies vhich liatc scnrccly faded from our
memories The alarmed lom Secretary of the
Premiers last government I14 now able to rranpear
as Chancellor of the Kicheiiutr with greet Joouiarlir
ali light hearteduvsa to tuuKu narry oer what he cell

nielodrainatiu terror I wonder whether this Lcjrau
on Ill tier when lie first pinned un his nrm overhh
UlaUurlal uniform the hoiiu rile tdge or the 1ttrnellItestjwcir Loud Oi ujltlon theirs Ve know that
a treat has tjebii pronlalinidI an 1 tint a part of the dark
subterranean JOIIM e tecH toU ai I tcrrllt llilit < h
public oiilnlou ai nlmily 1011111 their hindthough The devil IIs till hi some parts
ol Ireland Cheers Thu IirltUh democracy urn otllto do Justice llarnellltschiorsl lint they will rciinreto ice justice dun anti I should hae thought tiiat the
rarnciiue would Jliatu iisui their great Influence and
tast organlatlonI to hell discover the i erpetrators of
tlie e tliu outruns lpuhllouI ilieers1I I dont sayI they can dj It The mutter may lien passed tieroni-
lttuirpouer V hot a right however to paula when-
we are aifccil to place the protection of life III Ireland
In lii hliid ot a ueu and untutored executive and at
the same tint rellninlh tile control of tho police
irarnclliu cries or j ilI

fhnirrience 01 Irish 10111lul1 at Westminster Is In-

Itnllluocompatible club a I Parliament
ItnlUM to InUuO IHlr in a Dublin rrIArIllarnellllecrlssof > olt otl The
to taxation end hlaure ore silo Inherent defects lu tin
billMr Goschcn asked If tho Home flub bill
wuru returned In the Iulnlt would be ac-
companied

¬
by the Land bill wheretoit had boon said to be Inseparably tied liewould also like to know whether arty ray of

Light regarding Ulster hud pnnotratod the open
mInd of the Government Wore the momborn-
olttio Houso to remain Ignorant to whetherthe Government Intended to Ignore UlHtors
earliest pleadings 1 lOppoHltlon cheers and
Irish cries ol What Ulster I

JVnv the same Ulster Jtr GoschenI that the Premier rofonril to when hu sah
dUId the bill Opposition olieersl

Continuing he said that no hope bad been
tindereilthat clause 24 nouldbe dropped anti
this lellnllhe illnappcaranoa permanently of
the mombors from the Imperial larlia ¬

lenl The Premier hail slld at tho Forolun
Vi3co tbt tin Aaw n wiiy Inn to adjust the
djtllculty but he nevoranid what that plan wani ii Day Were told that thero was a power of tbofirst iilorln tho Irish ratllamont Until they
know iia Qoxornmonls Intentions regarding
tim10

i
Lan1 lll anil Ulster and what tho Hintotdrj tower of vein WOUld lnolo he

WAS uimlilo to see what jiroiectlon would10 to minoiliiii Ho did not hoilevo
J Jrolostants wuld bo persecuted He

bulII tue lrlsl1 bombers were sincerely
Hint j hift ltrsont thn neural ascendancy
1 r tt Irish Cl ics nf Nonaimed lit by
thc trttstloll of every Churnh ICI CM and
JiiiV itf > o Tl ° clergy of all Churches
li 2 at ihtnIirinl ondancv The IrishleIIr 1111 HioiiHiUuK ombarkol lu n ire

fnllt 11 d lrI18 witht UivCniholleI priesthood
IW r01Iulr1 flue IniDirlalParllamBnti I

moderating Influence to doter Protestants nnd
Catholics from making extreme demands A
neutral hand was necessary to deal with tho
rival sections as In the OIBO of tho recent diffi-
culty

¬

in Belfast Continuing ho said
The bill contains thaelrmsntsot commercial flnan-

clil end legislative friction TheI tstalllihmentI I ot a
separate executive will teal to friction nnd separation
Vlincultles wIll crIme under the foreign Bnllitment act
and In oases like that of tile Alabama the Imperial Par
liament would be responsible fur tile actsI of the Irish
executive and yet be powerlessI to control the executlte
The Canadian executive was now in trouble with Amer-
ca fnirlaml WAI responsible fnrcanudaant l hal to settle
thtrtimcultrThel Premiers trlendu have nortondencend-
cd to reply to that argument Suppose discontent arose
OUlllloUlll1 agitation and ultimate eiiaratlnn Mem

forget Mr Jlorlrjn warning that If dis-
content eros In Ireland the Irlahmerlcsn4I would
place materiel resourcis ut Irelands command If Par
liament pated with the executive powerln Ireland and
alienatedI Its friends end made them litterI fore end
plscedtheeiecutlve power In new and untried hands
how would thr > meet tills dinicullrt Suppresiion by
forcewasheldupasareincdy blrWm liarcotirt poInted
out that Orattsus Parliament was lor Independent
thanI the one now proposed Was ths executive at
the time of flrattans Parliament so Independent that It
wee by the execuilvs that the two countries were held
together Hear her I from Mr Ulmlttone and
cheers Opponents of till wanted the 11n countries
to be held icelliet Tho Premier noulil admit that
It was their itulytokeep this too countries together
I Here Mr Ulattetone expressed rtliwu There was no
security that the unity which could be maintained In

UrlonIo with an Independent Parliament but de1

could tie maintained now will a
Parliament coil executive Independent In Ireland If
the storms which stone prevented a French Inrnsionof
Ireland In 1700 had not occurred Hlr imam llarcnurt
might not hay beech able to appeal with such trium-
phant

¬

emphasis to the unity of the two countries
Mr Goschen protested against the Premiers

statement that was opposed by a class
nnd its dependents which was descrlbnd by
tho newspapers as 1 swaggering class Ho
did not think that Mr Chamberlain and Mr-
llpiirgoon canio within this description Cries-
of OhllI He said that ho saw his allusions
hail created discontent but tho matter WItS Im ¬

The Premier had kindled a seriousRorlnnt cot up enough steam to pass
tho Tho Premier had said tobi Somo old rafters hold the
frame of tho building securely together Burn
them I 8ti nm wo must have or wo cannot pass
hit bil Loud cheers He urged members
not maim the Constitution of which they
wore only lie trustees No foreign country ho
raid over a Parliament lute the British
Parliament As life trustees they were bound-
to bind over Ihalr glorious possesslpns with ¬

out detriment to thoso coming after them In
conoluslon he said

I Implore the House by the traditions of which we are
the heirs by obligations of dUly and honor by otiriopes
for tile future ot tile empire by cur duly in the Queen-
to look to It that those who shall come after us may
bear lnallhal we have nOI bctrartd our trust Loud

MH PARNELLS srisKon
Mr Parnell was the next speaker He was

loudly cheered by his followers Ho said
I should ordinarily havo lacked

dence In following so able and conJ
speaker In this contest of giants but I think

thrice ho armed whohatb his quarrel just
cheers and unnqual Inferior as I am at many

points I hopo I shall not be so far behind ausual heart loarl Without intending
Offer any could not help thlnkloiwhile listening to his speech that allost causes wherewith I have seen con-
nected

¬

during many years put he was
never so little effective as when con-
tending

¬

against the bill we hone to read-
a second time tonight Cheers Mr Goxchen
sought I think very unfairly to cost a lurid
light on the situation by his allusion to those
unhappy outrages In Kerry I join In the ex-
pression

¬

of contempt for those cowardly dis-
graceful

¬

practices I join him to tho fullest ex ¬

tent Hear Heart But neither do I say that
because evictions have been more numerous in
Kerry than In nil the rest of Munster put to-
gether

¬

durnimOntlspaet that they constitute
an or any excuse for
outrage though I may supply us with the
cause of thorn when I denounce outrages-
I denounce them in every nart of Ireland
whether in Ulster or InKerry Heart Hear Mr
Gosohen Is certainly free from reproach He
has not joined Lord Kandolph Churchill and
Mr Chamberlain In tho use of reckless lan-
guage

¬

wll rpforonce to tho affairs ot-
a whlcl Is not tholr coun-
try

¬

Ichoers Interference for which
they have not the paltry oxcuso that it
is any business of theirs or that they had any
Interest there My colleague have In times
past been reproached because they have not
boon careful In looking at the effect of tholr
language and the doctrine of Indirect respon-
sibility

¬

baa beau amnloyeil Iluialnat thorn lu the
extent of 1Imprisonment If that doctrine ot
indirect responsibility were employed asalnst
Lord Randolph Churchill or Mr Chamberlain-
Lord Randolph Churchill ought to pload tbo
excuse that he believes in notnlng and noboJr
but himself so that ho could not ox oct any
great Importance to be attached to his doclara

cheers and laughterrwhllo Mr Ohamtons might hays said and said very truly
that he was absolutely Ignorant of nil the cir
oumsances of Ireland His celebrated pro-
jected

¬

Vl81 there last autumn not Having
come or he really could not know what
would tho effect of his language
Cheers Hanover we have the result now
in one murder already committed in Belfast
and I trust that In tbo future members wilt n
member Importance and Irvlyof occur-
rences

¬

whtoh may follow Those
occurrences cannot co further at the outside
than outrage and assassination but they wil-de pond vary much upon what Is said on
subject and the amount of importance given-
to the doings of Ulster mon We do sav
and admit that those occurronC6 aro
to bb condemned anti stopped
lint wile Lord Randolph Churchill and
Mr say they must bo put an ond
to by resorting to the coercion which ha and
his friends have been using for tho last eighty
six years we would say with Mr Gladstone-
try the effect of selfgovernment Cheers
Then IIpry men resort to outrage they will
very that the rest of Irolaud will put
u stop to II Renewed cheers

ruE 1IHLFA8T INCIDENT
Mr Goschen referred to recent events In

Belfast but before I deal with that terrible
matter I wish toglvo nn explanation because
an usual ono ol the English newspaoers has
perverted for Its own purpose what I be
hove actually tooc place Irish cheein1 I am
pained to eon that tho struggle is alleged to
haxo arisen out of an expression used by 1Catholic to a follow workman who was a Prot-
estant to tho effect that in I short time none
of his persuasion would be allowed to earn a
crust of bread In Ireland That however does
not accurately represent all tho feels as re-
ported

¬

In the local newspapers Cnoprs
and counter chnersJ According to thorn what
took place was tii The oversetr of tile works
found fault with tile way In which an Orange
or at all events a Protestant workman was
digging a drain The overseer said That Is a
nice way to do the work whereupon tbo
Orangeman replied to the overseer who hap-
pened

¬

to bo a Catholic What does a Papl
know about dliralntrdralus V Lauuliterl lho
overseer Irritated do not say juatly Irri-
tated

¬

bocaiun it was absurd for him to havo
been irritated bv mien a remarksaid to tho
Oranlumal You will never earn crust on

ngaln mmuiltiu that ho was dis-
missed

¬

loreupol the Orangeman took his
shovel work I believe that as ho
was colni out hu was assaulted by one or more
of tho workmen Durlslva laughter It Is
very difficult to know what actually took place
but it IIs of great importance that the House
understand that the remark In question had not-
a general application but only ni Individual
one iarnolllto chouts 1 I do attempt to
justIfy tile occurrouco bocaiieo It was a Miry

nd ono
ir Goschon spoke about the sovereignty of

Parliament Upon this point I agiuo 1th Iho
dullnlilon glvnn bv Mr Bryce ICuuerj Wo
Know porfoetly have amayi known
since tthis bill wolwt ldtlt dlffenmce
between a onordlnato nod a Par
lament Chisssrl Wo know thut this Legisla ¬

the Premier wishes to constitute li
a subordinate Parliament not like Grattaug
which was coequal Mr Gladstone Hear
honrliI arising out of tho same Constitution
IUd In tho same nmnnr ns this Parliament

oloreln Ministerial cheers Wo
understand this perfectly wull and we should
undoubtedly have piafurred as I stated on the
introduction of tun bil as showing that I c0111not accept tithe an final soUloluntquestion wo should have rostl-
utlon of the Urattau Parliament Parnellllo-

cboorn J It would Imwi been moro in accord
with the sentiments of the Inch people and
ientlmentgoes a long way with people like the

Irish cheerx At the same time I am boucd to
say that If I pioforred the Grattan Parliament
thorn are practical advantage In tbo prouofctila
before us which limit and subordinate the Par
latnont to that In which wo now sl It may us of
oven greater aihuntage to the Irl people than a
arllament like Urnttanf and tuuoh more
likely to bo n final enttlomntof the question
Cniers1 Grattans Parliament had ninny dls

advantages First it had a House of Lords
I Hear I Hoar I and laugbterf We get rid of
tht House of Lords under Mr Gladstones
Constitution Cheers True there Is to be in

its placo tho Illrst order a very salutary Pro-
vision I do not pledge myself to all tile de
tails unit qualifications but I fay generally
that the first order Is a very talutary pro
vlxlon which will tend to prevent ruh Irglsla
ton and Immoderate Cheers I would

see tho bill actonten yours by a body
like tbo first order In Ireland than bee It hung
up for a single twentyfour hours by this Im-
perial

¬

Parliament IChoTsl I venture to ox
press tho opinion that the existent of
ho imperial Par lament the acton
off overseeing Bis suggested by Mr Chamber
lain would liaxo tho same success and
would not bo acceptable to tlio Irish people
4 the measiiro now proposed Chiirrl in-
deed Mr Cliuiibtirlaln prnpoxalB would I
believe be mischievous and dangerous end
would prevent any settlement belni arrived at
which would bosailsfftctorylo the Irish people
arnelllto choorcl On the other bund when
we have assembled In our own chamber In

IroUnd all tho different sections of the Irish
people those causes and effects which always
arise will come Into operation again and vlhi
lead to satisfactory results Tho result of Coo
two orders working together In tho same cham
her wi enable groat qucetlono to bo settled on
a of compromise moro or less satisfactory
to nil parties cheers Wo understand per
foctlr well that tho Imperial Parliament lIaR
ultimate supremacy and ttltlmatu sovereignty
I Quito agree with Mr Gladstone arid think-
It ono of tho moit valuable parts of tho bill I
quito agree that that which Mr Gladston-
otlorn namely tho responsibility of maintain
Inu order In Ireland by an Irish Parliament IIs
a correct provision which nn Btato could exls
without neil cheers Tho supremacy of
the Imperial Parliament however will not bo
alleolod by this If tho Irish patty executes tho
powors given to I while In some cases It
may ba rendered moro effective than over
IChoerl1 In accepting tho bill we accept
honorable obligations and wo pledge our-
selves for Irish peoplo as for a-

we ran pledge I ourselves derisive cheering
and laughter that the poworl given shall not
be abused Iarnolllto l devote all the
energy abIlity and Influence vro may have with
our people to prevent thorn from aDuslne tile
powers Intrusted to them cheers that if
abuses do take place tho Imperial Pitrllamon
tony intervene in cases of erao emergency
You have tho power tl authority mid thin
force and If abuses erpetrntet you hav
tho remedy In your own a case of
tIthe kind you would lmo just Iho sam
authority you would have whether this
bill had been brought forward or not Atlct
this wo recognize I said this Qn the Intro
ductlon of tho bill I said wo would
accept It as a final setlemontlnd that I bo

Irish I will say10vodtho upon ibis point hut my words hav
been singularly justified Parnelllto cheers
Wo have hind this measure accepted by all load
ore of every section of tho national feeling in
Ireland also outside of Irelandhln America
and in mery country pooplo are
found Cheers Wo have not heard a single
volco raised against the bill by an Irishman
cheers and cries of Ohl ooitalnly not by

any Irishman of Nationalist opinion Of ooum
thoro are sections among tho Irish National
lIsta just as there are sections In thegreat Conservative party In fact ns
far as it is possible for a nation to
accept a messurohoorruly freely thankfully-
and Irleh ptoplo have
shown tInt they nave so accepted this measure
Cheers Even the terrible fish World a news
paperwhlch has not been on my sldo for tho last
live or six year says that tho Irish race at
homo and abroad has signified Us wllllnunuss
to accept tho terms of peace offered by Mr
Gladstone Cheers I say that as far as the
Irish people can accept this bi they have ac
ceptnd it without any ns a measure
which may bo considered tIle final settlement
of this great question

CATHOLICS AND rROTESTAOTS
I leave tbo question of the sovereignty of

Parliament to go to another point which Mr
Goschon touched upon Ho very fairly told us
his fears as to the abuse of power by tho Irish
priesthood regarding education He ions not
followed the oxamplo of other Illustrious
speakers by Indulaloiin extravagant language
regarding question
I may say I am Qull sure his apprehension Is
genuine so nit goes and that he does
not desire to anything In the shape-
of religious discord in Ireland Indeed
I will not say that as a Protestant
myself If I had not had abundant oxperiunoo
of the leolnl In Ireland I might not perhaps
be share his fear But as it is
certainly have not such fear It Is rather reo
murkahle In retard to this question of educa-
tion that Mr Chamberlain proposed to give
the Central Council In Dublin executive con
trot over education In Ireland without any re
serve whatever In regard to Protestants-
or Catholics Cheers It Is
very hard to please everybody howovertI
we wore to please Mr Chamberlain
by agreeing to Rive education to the control or
tho body which Mr Gladstone proposes to es-
tabllsb wo would De unfortunate In running
foul of Mr Goschon hut I think I can assure
him that wo shall be ablo settle this qucmtlnn
of education ory noil among ourselves
Cheers l There are many LlberaNattonallsts

I call tnom LiberalNationalists because I
think It the right phrase In roforonco to Its IP-
plication to education as to which they are lib¬

oral thor do not share the views or theiltnman
Catholic question of educationohtgJ I In IrelancI

who to see the people of
Ulster and feelings
they have regarding education I can assure
the House that with Ulster In tho Irish Legls
turo with such reprosontathos tu we see com-
ing

¬

fiom Ulster to this House there would not
be the slightest risk even If there wero any Idea
on tho part of the Catholic hierarchy of using
their power unfairly against tho Protestants
that such a thing could ever take place
Choersl Wo should bo able to settle
this question to the satisfaction of everybody
concerned among ourselves Cheers I must
remind the house that denominational educa ¬

wilt undoubtedly be established in Ireton Cheers This subject 1tons hAn already
considered Mr Chamberlain that do ¬

nominational education would ba the right
thing for Ireland Wo may pay I Parliament
remains as it is and Ireland no IBwo should
find denominational education without effect-
ive

¬

control impossible on the part of tho Ulster
Protestants

Mr Goschnn mentioned Btho linen trade 1I
have not had lion ndtantigoof rending the cor-
respondence

¬

to which he referred but it ap
peurod to tend to Jprove that the linen trade had
been a curse to Ulster not directly but indi-
rectly

¬

because U Induced the peasantry to pay
rack rent which the landlords would not

have Insisted on I think Mr
Goschen Is not quite fair regarding this Ques-
tion

¬

I obsatved a similar reticence whun ho
dealt with the financial question on Which ho
Dado such a point on the first reading in his

which undoubteUJ produced a great
sensation country I anti
others who listened to the mooch understood-
him to argue tbat us Ulster was wealthier than
any of the throe other provinces so
heavy a shore of the burden would

on Ulster that It would be impos-
sible

¬

to carry on a covornmefit in Ire-
land

¬

Mr Goschons comparison of tho
great wealth of Ulster with that of the other
provinces was taken up by tho royal patriotic
unIons throughout tho country as a sort of war
cry Mr Goschen chose as his standard of
comparison Hohodulo D of the Income tax list
referring to trades and professions But surely
the plain standards of relative wmiltharo as-
sessments

¬

under all schedules us well as the
value of ratable property If ho had
taken those lio would have shown that
so far from Ulster belnc the wealthiest-
of the four provinces she comes third after
Lobster und Munstiir Lolng only superior to
the Impoverished Connaught Those stand ¬

ards of tho income tnx show For Loinstor
l0 fist 9d per head for Minister 6 Oh Rd

for Ulstor5 Us 8d Connaucht 3 13e 7d
tile relative proportions wenlh11 decimals
being 092 Lobster 548
Ulster and little moro than halt the wealth or
Loinstor 353 for Connaucht Cheers II
you mako any other fair test thin result
will bo the salon But Mr Uoschen has argued
that there was great disparity hetvtoon thu-
Protebtant or northeastern counties and tho
Catholic counties In regard to Ulster ho hind
represented tho imparity to bn a great dent
larger than It really is through tho system of
comparison ho hadchobon u nmtiin that wai
not fair but ono that would FIIOI best for his
argument Undoubtedly a disparity
botncun tho loallvo vnall of the north ¬

eastern counties nn other coon
ties but thin earns disproportion runs
through tho whoIo of linlaml If you
draw it meridian linn through Ireland
the country to tho east Is cominrullvoly pros
parou nnd that to the wont comparatIvely
poor TI o reason Is obvious A countrys
wealth goes toward ltd trading coastt The
trad of Ireland Its ports ol itsshIPlnibnllmain distributing crnlro A

men and lon ot wealth congregate nro found
In the As IIs only natural Hunt Ulster
Munster and Loinstor are wealthier than the
rest of those provinces

TiE LOYAL MINOIUTY
Wo come now to the question 01 tho protec ¬

too of tile loyal minority It Is a question upon
which grmtt attention tics been bestowed One
Iouldlblik that Protestant Ireland was going
tl over to the tender tnorclns of
thues and bandits Major Saundorson criesor Hoar Iuarlt and oheiirsl only wish
I was nu sale In the North of Ireland when I
co there as Major Saundemon would bo lu
the South Homo rule oheorsI What do
these gentlemen moan by protection-
of tho loyal minority 1 In thin llrst
place I wouldI ask what they mean
by loyal minority Mr Goschon does not
spool to have madouphiamind oven at this late
stage of tile debate what tho loyal minority Is
When asked he said ha meant the same loyal
minority as the ono Mr Gladstone referred to
but ho would not com mil himself by telling whatslgnitlunnco ho attributed to Mr Gladstonestatement I have examined Mr Gladstones
references sluco then and find that Mr Glad-
stone

¬

referred to thin whole province of Ulster
Ha did not select a little bit of Con province bocause the Opposition had not discovered the
point at tho time Consequently I suppose I
may ossuimi that Mr Ontohen also refers to
tile hoo province of Ulster when bo nsks
that special protection should bo given lie
hISS not told us how bn would specially protect-
It

t
hut wo may take It from the plans of lila col

Ileagues Mr Chamberlain hilts supplied a plan
He lois claimed for Ulor111I suppose Mr
Goschen whon the comes will sup-
port

¬

him In that clalnho lianoialtnud a sop
orate legislature Veer You would not
protect tho loyal Ireland een sup-
posing

¬

you gave Ulitor a separate legislature
bocatno there tire outside of that province over
400000 Protestants who would sti be without-
any protection BO far II what you

propose would give It to thorn
You would mako the position of thos
400000 Protestants by taking away Ulster from
thorn Infinitely less secure Cneorsl You
would not oven protect the Protestants of U-
lster bccnupo tho Protestants according to the
loAcensus wero In tho proportion of CJ to 4fl

we havo every reason to lmleo that tito
Protestants nnd Catholics of Ulster are about
oaual In number However it may be tho Na
tlonallsts have fucceedotln returning tho ma-
jority of this Homo rule
cheers Thin main reason that we
havo a majorIty of tho Ulster members
Is that n largo proportion of Protest
ants and Nationalists olod In cleanly
divided constltunncloD throughout Ulster in
favor of the Nationalists candidates Ho you
would still havo tho Nationalist wi to deal
with In Ulster Even supposing you hind
a separate legislature there the first thing the
Ulster legislature would to would tic to unite
itself with tho Dublin Parliament Driven
away from the fiction of Protestant Ulster the
opponents of tho bill upon this point seek ref
uco In the northeast corner of Uato-
rcnflslnl of three counties Thon

tho dlfftfronco that Ineteai-
ot protecting tho majority of tho Irish
Protestants by constituting a legislature for
the northeast corner of Ulster you abandon
the Protestant majority to theIr fate under a
Dublin Parliament Hevontweltths of the
Protestants In Ireland llvaoutsidoof tho throe
counties In the northeast corner of Ulster
rivotweltths of the Protestants live In those
counties Bo whatever way you put it you
must abandon the Idea of protecting the
Protestants in Ireland by the establishmon
of a separata legislature either In Ulster or In
any portion ot Ulster Wo cannot give UP A
slnelo Irishman Cheers We want tho on
orgy patriotism talent and work of every
Irlehmonkheereto Insure that this great
experiment shall bo a success The best sys
torn of government for a country I bollovo to
ba ono lwblch reaulrcs that tho Government
should bn the result ol all tho forces of tho
country Wo cannot give away to a second Icgls
leture any portion of Iho talent and Influence
of th01rlsl1rotogtant This clas will form a

olemolt in tbo Irish lealslnturo
constituting will a strong minority
and exercising through tha llrdtordoramnd
orate Influence on thu making nf laws Wo
havo heard of tho danger uhlch will besot that
llrst trial by an untrained prentice legislature
I regard tholr presence as vItally neco enry In
tho Irish Purllnmunt Wo want all Croatia and
classes in our Parliament Hoar I Hoar I

THE UNITOP IWillMEN
Wo cannot consent to look upon a

single Irishman as not belonging to us
however much wo rccoifnfro their great ability
Wo admit the ability of Irish Protestants and
their Influence We cannot admit that there Id-

a single ono of them trio good to take part In
the work Wo admit thatassiall proportion
fear tho treatment they will receive at tho
hands of tho Irish Parliament We doshalour best as wo have been doing to thenlayfears of this smaJ section this
bill becomes a wa shall not ccasa
from the of conciliating the fears-
of this 8nlal section of tho Irish poo
pie not tho shame anti disgrace-
of those fears Tho sbamo and disgrace be
lone to the gentlemen and Lords belonging to
English political parties who for the selfish
interest of those English political parties seek
to rekindle tho almost expiring embers of po-
litical

¬

and religious rncorllomorUlo cheers
Ir lanl has never I
do know why ho hits added the strength
of his powerful arm and why ho should bavo
thrown his sword Into thin scale against us
lie antI Ills kind seek to dash tills cup from theups of the Irish lcoplotlo first droll of cold
water that has our since
the recall of Lord FiUnllllam This settlement
I believe will bo a final sottlornent Cheers

TUB PnoTECTION Of haiti MANUPACTVHC8
It has been matte an argument against the

honesty ot my declaration with retard to the
llnal character of the settlement tbnt I have
claimed tho right of protecting Irish manufac-
tures

¬

and that tItle bill elves no protection to
the Irlh manufiKtuios Undoubtedly wo
claimed that right but It was not when the
Liberal party was In power That speech
at Wliklow about protection was modlnt a time whol wo load every
know tint Coneor > atlvo party If they
should be successful at the polls would havo
olTored Iiclaud a statutory Legislature with
the right to protect her own manufactures
Loud laughter anti Ministerial and Homo Hulo-
cbefrBi Ihia would have been coupled with a
settlement the Irish land question on the
basis of purchase on a larger scale than that
now proposed by Mr hailstone ReneweV
cheering I should not hao thn right and I
never did think and I dont think now of
claiming tho right of protecting Irish manu-
factures

¬

From tho National party I never
expected It I dont expect It DOI Therefore
I recognize this settlement a final settle-
ment

¬

without protection But there In another
and a stronger argument still Mr Gladstone
showed UK when bo Introduced the bil that we
should loso 1400010 a yftar we had a
fiscal union anti the 1400 QUO which will come
to usrsaeonsoauonoBof tho fiscal union and
the absence of protection is a very good quid
pro quo us I have said before for tho loss of
protection

IUS MEMBERS AT WESTMINSTEIt
Tho uuiisltlon of the retention of Irish mem-

bers
¬

at Westminster Is ono which I shall touch
upon voryslhehithy With regard t this mat-
ter

¬

I have always desired to keop mj mind
thoroughly open and not to make it a vital
question I havo seen the great dinicultlos
rattler from your point of view than from ours
I think when we como to consider tile
question in commlltoo thoso difficul-
ties

¬

will grow but I do not desire
in any sense to prejudge tho question I ad-
mit

¬

the existence of a strong sentiment on tho
part of Liberal members will not say It Is a
very reasonable sentiment when I consider
how many times my colleagues and I have
been forcibly elected nnd how even tho neces-
sity

¬

of suspending if not entirely abrogating
tie representation of Ireland In this Houso
bas boon eagerly canvassed by tho Lon ¬

don press ns the ouly solution of
tho Irish question This difficult ques-
tion

¬

requires very serloul consideration
When Mr Gladstone produced his plan wo
shall without binding ourselves beforehand
examlni It candidly with a desire to son In it
elements which will not Injure the permanency
oho settlement Wo have gone through it all
before and know the sort of coercion thorn has
been during the last five years You will re-
quire

¬

oven a severer and more drastic meaure of coercion than you have now
will require overythlnl you have had during
bn lust live moro besides Homo
hub cheers And of what sort ions the coer-
cion

¬

boon i llonewod Homo Itulo cheeis I
dont say this to Inflame passions or embitter
animosities hut you nave had during those
five years suspension of habeas corpus In Ire-
land a thousand of your Irish fellow subjects
lavn bon imprisoned without specific churgas

many for long periods twenty mouthswith ¬

out trial without any intention to try them
Homo hub choorsl lou hno had the

right of domicile Infringed nt any hour of IIIY-or
l

tthgiit you have Inol tho innocent for
guilty you have the tower to extol
attnis from this country you bae renawed the
curfew law and blood1 motley of your Norman
conquerors YoU have 111 jUt tile press seized
and supnrotbcd manufactured
now crimes arid ofloncoa uppllml fresh pen-
alties

¬

unknown to the lawnil this and much
snore you havo done In tilt lust live years
Homo Hula Lliisrsl All title and much more

iiuwlll do agaIn Loud Opposition cheers
Iho provision of tho 11 toimlnatlnu Irishoptosnuilon hiiii boon VBhomontly-
iltiiUml Mr JtovnHUi ald there was no
halfway house between llnrUUol nnd ox
cutlve autonomy for tho peopln I say
heioHI no Inlrway house butwecn granting

ecHhitho to Ireland mil the dUan-
ranchlsoinont and disseverance of thut coun-

try But I lofiiho to believe that those evils
come I am convinced that there1 n sufficient number of members who

will disregard tile appeal which lisa been made
to their passions anti that when tho numbers
oft tho division hnvo boon told tonight it
bo known that tills Parliament In tho wi
toelith century was wise bravo and generous
nouab to agree to give peace end happiness
to suffering Ireland

em MICHAEL mcKsmucii siKins
Sir Michael HicksBeach told that tho bill

failed to rnrrosent the views of the Llbeialany It was the production of ono mana
man who was tho highest In this kingdom but
till practically alone tho romalniiur of tho
1lberIICtore Intending to vote against the

Parne I really thought ha
could obtain from IIho Conservatives a bill
morn ngroeablo to his party than tills why
otopposotbU 7 Laughter He denied nt

tony antI categorically that the Into Conserve
lovornmunt load any such intentionIvo Parnell attributed toll a

Mr Parnall rising Does tho gentleman
deny that an Intention to grunt n Parliament
and to protect Irish Industries was comuiunl-
ated to ran by ono of his OII Colleagues a

Ilnlhtor of tho Crown I Parnellito and
Liberal cheers

Mr MlclmelYes I do deny that cries of
Numn and OrderiI to tie best of my

knowledge ard belief Ir cheers Isuch a statement was communicated It
llhout authority from my colloagupa-

auubter and shouts of Numel I from tile
Government touches Will the geutlemnu
rhe the name 1

ParimllTho gentleman has asked a11r llon which be known Is n very safe ono to
115k fries of Order I Rhnlo glad to
ame thn gentlomaa when I re
from him Loud cheers ansi countor diners

Kir Michael win unabla to proceed owing to
ontliuml shouts of Namo Namel until
the Hpealer Intervened when ho continuedus saidthat by the code of honor the gentle-
men below the gangway stopped at a point
where Drool a necessary However the

question before tho House was not what tho
into Conservative Government did or
what it would have done cries of Oh
and laughter but whet tbo present Govern-
ment

¬

had actually dono

InGLADSTONES Brcnon
Mr Gladstone followed On arising ha was

loudly cheered Ha expressed ills pleasure at
having listened to tho masterly oXPOSlonkl-cannot call It loss of tho
ILoud cheers and Opposition laughter I feel-
a strong conviction that speeches couched In
a tone marked alike by sound states-
manship

¬

and farseeing moderation will
never fail to produce n mating effect upon
tho minds and convictions ot the people otEng
land and Scotland With respect to the per ¬

sonal question that his arisen between Mr
Parnoll and Sir Michael HlcksBcach I think It
no part of my duty to Interfere Lord han
dolph ChurchillHoar hearll I shall avoid
In the discussion of this matter as far as I can
nil matters of n purely polemical character ¬

tween party and putty I presume tho subject
will be carried further Parnolllto cheers
I understand a distinct allegation to bo
made by Mr Parnell In regard to some per-
son

¬

whoso name ho has not given ono ot-

a limited body In that limited body I conclude
it will not bo difficult to procure If It can bo
given a denial I presume a distinct alloca-
tion

¬

has boon made lu regard to noruo person
whoso name ho does not give This will open
out a matter of public Interest and the gentle ¬

men opposite will do mo tho justice to admit
that I havo not sought before taking ofllco to
mako an attack on the conduct they pursue
II they do not like to do mo justice I shall not
ask it

Mr Beach began by stating In sorioa what ho
succinctly described ns simple facts I will not
say that his simple facts nro pure fiction limIt
Mr Beach declares though I do not see that It
has much to do with the matter that this Is
tho bill ot ono man SVoll I am amazed to hoar
my opponents speak as If they had been at my
elbow all day every tiny throughout the winter
Cheers Mr Chamberlain could only speak

within the compass ot his knowledge and It ho
said it was a bill of one man bo would
know no moro about It than a member
opposite But sir long before that time the
loading details of hoe bill had boon a matter of
anxious consideration botwaon mo nnd my
nearest political friends The noble lords
arithmetic is still more defective A party
of 335 Is I apprehend by R5 votes larger
than a party of 250 Konowod laughter Then
the right honorablegontlemaneays thatoxcopt
ing one point the customs and oxclbo duties
no change was mado In the bill after It was
first submitted to the Cabinet Ho has no
moans of knowing that if It were true anti It
happens to bo entirely untrue Loud laugh-
ter

¬

Tills Is a matter of great Importance
though It Is ono that has never boon soon by
Mr Chamberlain Mr Chamberlain took ex-
ception

¬

to certain provisions of the bill without
King acquainted with tno whole case That is

a fact Mr Beach Isl entirely wrong also In this
one nt his simple facts Then Mr Beach says
that I announced to the House that the bill wins
toot to bo reconstructed 1 zzW P011
lag ot the klndl Cries ot Ohl Ohl
and cheers I announced that I had
not promised that it should bo reconstructed
and there are gentlemen opposite who
think It a matter pt laughter cries ot Ob
Oh who see no distinction between promls
lug that the bill shall not be reconstructed and
not having promised that it shall ba recon
Btruuted Laughter A person who has
promised that a Dill shall be reconstructed is
hound to reconstruct it cboorsj and Is that
true Liberal cheers A person who has not
promised Is free to reconstruct it without
promising Cheers I am glad to see that the
laughter of hoe Opposition has now ceased
Cheers anti laughter

TUB QUESTION OP DISSOLUTION
Well sir I cannot help observing that I was

struck with an observation of Mr Beach Ho
says the bill will bo rejected whatever else
happens by the votes of a majority of the Eng
llsh and Scotch members Opposition cheers
and in that observation ha was cheered by
those who teach us tbnt they are above
all noxious tor the maintenance of hoe
United Kingdom Parliament In which
Irish members are In nil respects to be assimi-
lated

¬

to the English and Scotch members
Cheers and counter cheers Well Sir Michael
talks about dissolution and I um glad to Urn
that upon that point ho and I urn
moro nearly associated than upon almost
any other poInt of this controversy Lout
Ministerial chaert After what Mr Beach has
said antI the acquaintance ho has shown with
the history of tile bill and after all that was
said by Mr Goschon I must again refer to tho
extort position in which some of the members
stand with regard tn tile bill

In the first place I take It to ba absolutely
beyond dispute upon broad high Parliament-
ary

¬

grounds that that which Is to ba votoiupon tonight is the principle of Coo bill as dis-
tinct

¬

from the particulars of tho bill Choars
What may be the principle of tile bill I grant
Coat I havo no authority to determine but It Is
our duty to give our own construction of the
principle of the bill I think I drew a
confirmation ot construction from thin speech
ot Mr Beach because ho himself said
that this was a bill for the purpose olestablishing a legislative body in Ireland for
tho management of Irish affairs I apprehend
it to ba beyond alt question that time members
votIng for the principle ot thin bill are entirely
and absolutely free cheers and that It thor
think there is any set ot provisions by
means of which a better and fuller effect
may bo given to the principles of limo bill
they are at liberty to displace all time details
Cheers That does not admit of doubt Well

the Government have taken certain engage-
ments

¬

They have taken an engagement as to
taxation for tho Intervention of the Irish mom
bars to thin terms of which I need not now re-
fer

¬

They have also broken an engagement
on the claim ot Ireland to continued
Concern through her members In the treatment
of imperial subjects generally and that has ott
lathed a nOsiilvo pledge to reconstruct if we do
not entirely remove the twentyfourth clause
and adopt other consequential amendments
connected with it

AMENDING THE PILL
One moro question has boon raised with re¬

spect to other amendments tn the bill Of
courses to the freadomolmembers to siiggogt
other amendments I say nothing but in ref-
erence

¬

to our duty there can bo no question at
all that our duty It an Interval Is granted
is II the circumstances ol the present
session require the withdrawal of the bill If It
is to ba reIntroduced with amendments at an
early date in the autumn ol course it Is our
duty to amend our bill with every
real amendment every real Improvement
with whatever is calculated to make It
noro effective and acceptable Cheers
For tile attainment of Its end wo are perfectly
free to deal with them but It would be the
meanest basest acton the part of the Govern ¬

ment to pretend that they have a plan of re ¬

construction ready beforehand cut and
tried In their minds nt a tlmo when
from the very nature of the cause
It must bo obvious that It Is perfectly
clear there con be no such thing Cheers
Mir so much then for time system and freedom
ot the members opposed to tIme bill It Is thin
duty of time Government tn consider their
amendments and do everything thor CliP with
ai view ton fuller and bettor application of the
bill and tn add to those lino grounds which
have on a former occasion been so clearly ex
ilaincd and from which thieve Is no intention
in any souse to recede

Mr Bench hits said that the question of Ul
star Is a itiestlon of privilege but I must say
that with regard to tho sentiments wo have
beard oMnossod on the subject 1 cannot say
that any plan for the tieattnontof Ulster has
undo buy oorlous or practical ofTCt upon Major
aumlorson who U supposed to favor the sop
oration ot Ulster from the rest of Ireland
Cheers
I must say that Mr Parnoll has entered Into

a carnful and elaborate iKumentou thin sub
joel of Ulsterlaud dealing wth her as a
separate part of Ireland In the course of this
venlngs debate and I must say that that was
a statement v hlch requires an answer Cheers

Now sir I want to say one word on the sub
ect of Itlsh loyalists and ml debates ot this
clnd wo nave at tlmos to use words and ex
irosalons that It Is well should be a little bet
or undnntoo than they are When I hoar a

pooch from Mr Johnston and some others
it always aprcara to mo that he Is
under the pious conviction that loyalty Is
innate In Irish Protestants and disloyalty In
nato in some other persons ILaughtorl Ida
believe that Mr Johnston is under the Impros
Ion that In all times In long generations
off Irish history there hiss boon this
Ifforenco between persons who nro Trot
slants nail those who are not Protestants
Choor No Woll It In a charge which lisa
been made and ought to bo met lies Mr
Johnston Inquired what was the state of loy
ally In Ireland at the close of the eighteenth
century As regards Itoman Catholics they

md then hardlv been born Into political life
In hiss time Daan Hwlft spoke of their in-
capacity for politics and It would bo absurd
to spunk of them then as being either
loyal or disloyal hint as to the condition of
Catholics at the close of thin last century I will
read what Burke has eald on the subject
Tile data of It Is 17UU Tt u taken
rora a letter to Wyndham Ho speaks
on tile subject ot disaffection and writes thus

Disaffection has oust deep roots In tile prln
doles anti habits of the majority of tha lower
and middle classes of the whole Protestant
utrt nf Ireland Iarnellltp lauehtorl The
lliollcs wile are Interrnlngled with them
aro moro or loos tainted Wloat has happened
Inca I The Protestants not haying griev

nnea to complain of became loyal provoked
as all mon easily may he put of their prlncl
pies These are words and Ideas which show
nta what Is the way in which wo are to promote
loyalty and what fa the way In which we can
destroy it-

Another subject UDon which I will only dwell
for a moment M that of federation Many usa
lemon In the House are greatly enamored ot

this Idea and the object they havo In view In n
noble ono I with not admit to Mr Beach the
justice of tho disparagement ho casts upon the
British Umpire I do not consider that this
is a loosely compacted empire but I
admit that It means can bo devised
for establishing a more active con ¬

nection with our distant possessions
that is an object well worthy of
every noble and enlightened man
It Is n very popular Idea I
gave no opinion upon It I expect It In besot
with moro dIfficulties than have yet been ox
amlned and brought light lint what I wish
to observe as far as this bill Is concerned is
that tills bill whatever its rights or wrongs
In other respects is unquestionably a
atop and an Important Mep In the direction of
federation Cheers The balance ot author-
ity

¬

seams to have established clearly the olo-
montary proposition that whether this
Parliament DO tuG Imperial Parlia-
ment

¬

or not tho Imperial Parliament
It Is possessed now as before the union
and before the time of Grattans Parlia-
ment

¬

of a supremacy which Is absolute
and In the nature ot things unallonablo It
could root part with it If It would and-
It would not It It could CheersI It Is Quito
true that In constituting a legislature In
Ireland wo do as wo did when wo constituted a
legislature In Canada and Australia namely
devolve nn Important portion of power Wo
devolved It with lie vlow In Canada and
I hope wo shall do it In Ireland not to estab-
lish

¬

a partial and n nominal but a real and
practically Independent nianniremont of nor
own affairs Choorsl That is the right which
opponents object to and that Is thin thing wo
desire and hope and moan to do

Mr Gladstone spoke at great length anti
after he had finished the vote was taken which
resulted 311 for and Oil against the second
reading ol the bill-

EXCITING SCENE AFTER TIlE VOTE

The excitement during the division ions load
no parallel in the history of the House ot Com-
mons

¬

Lord Kandolph Churchill was tho
first to discover that the Government was
defeated and by waving his hint and
indulging In other joyful demonstrations
he aroused the enthusiasm of the members
of tho Opposition who rising waved their hints
and cheered again and again When tile fig-

ures
¬

were announced the nolfo was deafening
The Parnollitos rose and challenged the vote
Mr OConnor called for cheers for tile Grand
Old Man which wore given with a gusto
by the Government supporters and
Hir Wm Harcourt and his companions rose
and bowed to Mr Gladstone who was some ¬

what embarrassed The luirnellltos called for
groans for Chamberlain which were gtvou
with shouts of Traitor and Judas Is
carlotl Chamberlain merely laughed

When order was restored Mr Gladstone rose
white anti trembling and moved to adjourn
until Thursday Messrs Mealy and OConnor
again challenged the vote saying they would
not offer opposition but wished to express
their repugnance of the conduct of many mono
be ro ot Mr Gladstones party During the
hubbub which followed Mr Gladstone wear
2 a hutHard look left the House cheered by

his suppotnrs
The motion to adjourn wee carried

LASHED ar sins HUSKY

An Impcrilntat fallow Funlahed rap Parse
cutlia ss Lady an Conev Island

John 8 Dusky Is a wolltodo shoo manu
lecturer and dealer with wholesale stores at 89
Oortlandt street and Cl Fulton street He lives
with hIs young end handsome wife at Coney
Island Formerly they load a cottage
but moro recently they have been stop
ping at Badera Hotel A middle aged
man who has passed by the note
frequently ot late In a stylIsh turnout and
dressed according to the latest fashion plate
annoyed Mrs Dusky a number of times by
smiling anti leering at her Silo paid no at¬

tention to him at first but when she fount
that ho made It a point to bo on hand
whenever she loft the hotel and then
dog her footsteps alto complained to her hub
baud While Mr Busky was thinking of how
to punish the man Mrs husky received a letter
from him On Saturday Mr Busky sont a tele ¬
gram to the wouldbo maslKsrrequeBtlng hIm
to call at the hotel that afternoon Ho signet
bIte wifes name to the Invitation

Thin man came early and was shown into tho
parlor Ho mot hero not only Mrs Dusky bu
also her husband The former had a heavy
rawhide concealed in the loll of her dress
and the way in which sho laid it on
the beaus taco and body was a pain ¬

ful revelation to him lie did not stop
to request an explanation but made for
the boulevard as fast as ho could Mr
Husky followed but could not catch the fugi-
tive

¬

Ho Is said to bo a Wall street broker
There has boon considerable talk about tile af¬

fair at the hotel and everybody praises time
lady The brokers name and address Is kept
a secret
A Itegro SVelte on Coney Island Knocked

lluwo uud Fal llr liltkod
Henry Benson n negro waiter was killed In-

a fight on Sunday night at Garry Katens Ilotol on
Cone Island tie slept In a loft of the barn Soon after
mlilnlcut be heard a noise below hInt In the Lara
Stephen anti Thomas Gorman brothers anti Edward
Uonnell frequenters of the barroom were In the barn
anti they toll liensou they were goIng to slay there for
time nllii Benson said lie would report them to Mr
l> atrn In the inorninr Htehen lonnan then attacked
ieuion Who was knurled down Uorinaii It Is said

kicked him on the head and face slid left him unroti-
sclous on the floor tIe then went upstairs to the loft
autO threw himself on Bensons bed

Thomas Gorman anti Donnelly carried Benson to the
loft ttil tutu hint beside his assailant v ho was ilriink
lie was luiiinl dead there at 3 clock In tile meriting
by Vlllliin Urlsht a negro natter Mcphen anlI
j homes tiormaii ant Donnelly were arrested ami hell
for examination Hansons fee IIs cut amid bruivil and
there wee a deep gash thee Incite mug on the site of
his heal Stephen Gorman it It saM vtaa tile only as-
sailant or the dead man

Assaulted by Tounv ItumanS-

CfltNT0N June 7A few evenings ago Ella
Jacques 15 years old who lives with her grandparents
In this city was Invited by Martin May 17 years old to
tako a walk Site was won acquainted w Ith young Mar
and accepted his Invitation They walked till they
reached lie Lecietts creek ravine when young May
seized tho llrl mind threw her to the ground Shu
screamed ror help end Immediately four young men
rushed to the spot but not to tile ulrls niiisiancc Thoy
Imd planned llh May that ho should entice her to tIts
riivlue May unit pile ulI tile oilier annulled her when
they all liecamo alarmed at her nrflmn ami ratu sic 03
Attic site reacllel her home tIme iOn hid her grand
Vitreous of the usult anti call hint she rrtnTntza John

nnway Terenio Sweeney and CUarles Ituly Tho
Fourth rutllitn sho did not knoir Last ttilit VJu-
ySweeney and Italy wire lodged In Jill Ceuuay hits
run sway

Filial Accident nt the Cclliioe Klukeltnce
ST Louis Juno 7Thuo great race for time

Eclipse Sukc tottay nuts iiiihaipll nttinOcJ nlth fatal
results the oldest reporter in the city Cot II A Unicr-
mliuUen kiled iii the toil of the riulery erected only-

litoti nick at the grnnd stOut fur Ihe acciumnudution of
ttio reporters An enornu u trouil uai on hits rrminds a
nodtriue estimate Iclumg 2cl0i Icrsnm ml as
ho iterate nrireached tile > t Ire the lint tineevery person who commIt press lain the re

mutter gallery stepped oer theI cell which sept
reich It from thu froth row of the stand It untie already
nil ut nowspaiu then Including li liclr number miaiy

of the teal known In the CIty timid It It sill < nn miport U wtiucraiiluto time gruund betrw Cul llw er
tiled ntu P M Ihoiinh liters are a lUimUr of taluiltlct
nobody chc Is seriously hurt

SIx lIve Lost In n Knllrunil Accident
CiuniEBTON B C June 7Thoe northward

ound passenger train on the Ncrthtastern Ilnllroa
which left here at 12 oclock to day plunged through tho-
iantoe Ulcer trostle midway between bt Stephen sla

tuna and Santeo Nicer trilgp smashing ui the conches
anti thing six passengers The killed see John U Cole
hr U U Klnloch Charles Ingl si r Jr and Mils M-

eerotChariestoiiiUlss C U ilcUlilteol Jlnrloit cull
Ohio Ilammneti Hilson resllence not known Conductor
It O Waiyck antI Mall Agent f ttKemieker ereladl >
Injured The accident Is supposed to have resulted from

ho Insecure fastenings of a rail on changing gauge

Tugs to Go Out to Help Mleninsklp
The steamship Alexandria In yesterday re-

ported that sho passed on Sunday sUtyfi titilni edt
of SIrs Island thu tramp steamihli lancnttr whlth
sailed htnco for jueenetim on Saturday fho lsncas-
or signalled that her machines WAS disabled and she

asked to have a tng sent out to tow her back Mio re
used assistance from the Alexandria TIle Morm littlE
cliii several other tuts went out to Und liar tsterdax-

tlernoon ileasrs Slml sou fipuicn t i umitf aro agctils
for tho ancaucr
Two Heporlo on ibo JnnIlccti Scandal

WASJHXOTOX Juno Congressman lloylo ol
Pennsylvania who went homo to in up his political
ences has returned to the city auJ will stoic dovolo-
ilmself to the preparation of a report tl1 the Ian Klec
rlolntSilgatlon tie will exonorato Attorney U n ral-
larland of all improper relation to the lompanr Ur-
tnnne who lias pr < > red the minority report tears

dos it tulle Itch Ily oa Mr tlarland and lila tonUuilou-
vhl bo endorsed bY all the IlipuUkan uculors cf thug

omuilltee

1ieildeul Tylero Wldun ltrmeiilired b-

Iko White House Urldu
fltcCtMon Juno 7 Today the widow ot-

roiMenl T > ler who Mvtl liert fecilted a 115CC ot tto-
MctelanJ ucddliu cite accompanied by Itp ran
drover Cleveland anlI rrnnni > ols mi ammi Mo nil

niioiinceuient nf tie nniaiiu Urn filer txiriiitdi-
crscll as much it atlded at the compliment

Mm MUson l Merry u fount
LOSDOK June 7It U stated that Minn-

lirUtlno Mlsson alter her European tour ulu i mil
intl next April will decry Count Uua U rnU for
nerljr Departmental htcretary at Ulrlii coder 11-
9omutututof Caaovai till CallUlo

o =r r tk

LOCAL TIEUPS TALKED OF

BETPMAL nonaKCAIl COMPANIES 4P
VARRHTLY KBADr Fun Wilt

A Strike Tkrenlenlnt on the Dry Deck Heads
Old Men Ioio their lob on Other Iliae

751x iSsuers Apiece Left for Third Ave-
nue

¬

lien Arrest of Unsler Woiknmn
QrnkamTke Executive Hoard Explain

Master Workman James P Graham of Dis-
trict

¬

Assembly 75 Knlghtslof Labor was ar
rested yesterday noon on a Second avenue oar
at Ninetyseventh street Police Captain Con
lla had had men watching all the assembly
rooms ot the labor unions lu his proolnot alt
day thinking that Graham might visit ono ot
thorn Ho learned shortly before noon that
Graham was stopping with a friend named
Illloy Jn 117th street MeantIme Dotootlvos-
MoMahon and Parrot saw Graham on the oar
and arrested him

In the Harlem Follca Court Graham was
charged with conspiring with Master Work-
man William F Boyle of tho Third AVonuo
Local Assembly torrevunt the Third Avonuo-
naltroad Company from running Its cars oa
Friday last Ho plendod not guilty and asked
for an examination Justice Gorman fixed
ball at 11000 and sot tho examination down
for 3 o clock this afternoon Mlohaol Doroy
food merchant of 474 Ninth avenue gave the
ball and Graham was released

There was talk in several quarters last night
about tieups to be ordered by local assemblies
It was said that several of the companies hold-
ing themselves released by thin general tieup
from the agreements signed with their men
wore taking the initiative It Is certain that a
number nf tho men who wont out on Saturday
on the Sixth avenue toad and Jacob Bhnrpa
roads lost tholr regular jobs and got either
extra cars or none at all when they came back
Homeot the llloookcr street railroad men salt
that Master Workman George Bunnellot the
local assembly had lost his place anti so had
others of the strikers i

While all tIme horse cars were tied up on Sat-
urday

¬

President William White of the Dry
Dock ordered tint a charter ear bo run across
town on the Grand street line and Gus Mc
lovitt the head starter at tho Grand Htreot
Ferry was singled as time man to pilot It Ho
refuted to do it President White ordered hla
discharge When tho cars started again on
Uunday MoDovitt was on band with
the others but did not co to work Tba
men say that they endeavoroi to see President
W bite yesterday to ask for McUovltta rein ¬

statement and that ho refused to see them A
meetIng of their local assembly was hold lastnight at 412 Grand street and fiery speeches
wore made A commute was selected to call
upon president White thlA morning and ask
ror Hid reinstatement of MoDqvHt and thor
say that they will tieup the rotl if the demand
is refused McDovitt has been on thin road 19

yoiil next tieup those follows order will bo-
a lockout a few minutes after this company
hears of It said Superintendent Moore ot thin
Sixth avenue road We are going to run our
own road

Two time inspectors were discharged yester ¬

day on the Sixth avenue road
The Executive Board of too Empire Protec-

tive
¬

Association met at Eichtynuventh street
and Fourth avenue late yesterday afternoon
Its members now are J J MoMlllen J jr-
Coupers W W Greenwood James P Graham
Andrew Vest Patrick Koiirko and James T
Waters There were stories afloat that moro
of them were to be arrested Heveal of the
members were anxious to say that tun District
Assembly not the Board was responsible toy
both the tieup on Saturday and tile order to
resume on Sunday anti that the Board bad
been stripped of almost all Us powers Chair ¬
man Graham sold

The District Asieintily met on Friday night at 419-
firand street The KxecutUa Committee was at 2U3
flowery At the district meeting nflldauts of picket
were presented stating that President Hazzard White
Lyon ond other Irtsldenls oc hone cur companies la
New York and Tlrookl n tied held a conference lit tim
Murray lilll Hotel and that they lIeu relohed
upon breaking up the EmpIre Proteclhe Association
One anidavit suld thin the deponent had carried
acheck for focx ruin tIle EUhih Avenue Railroad
Compama rtlce to the Third avenue Another anldavlt
sail that Juke Sharp nod Secretary McLean had broken
In horses lor tho Ihird Avenue Company because tho
Tiiird Atcnnn Itailroad could not break any for them-
selves

¬

with heir now drltcrs other anidai Its said that
Applicants for work to any railroad In town acre ad-
vised

¬

to Koto the Third Avenue Crinpany and that all
the comp mien timid supplied tIme Third A onuo Company
with horses and teed

The ITectlve Ccmmittio was opposed to a general tIe
up but when tha tie up wee ordered titer was nothinr
to ilo but aciiulesce Ou Saturday the District Assembly
sat at 2tU Jiuucrj and uant out telegrams asking the
rrLSidentsnf all companies to come to a conference
Mne Irenldenis or nuperlntendentio horse railroads
rcipomled They gave us assurances that they were
tilt aiding tile fliurd Aviate Company antI tile Dis-
trict

¬

Assembl then ordered the general tie up oft
I him heard tile talk about the misappropriation of

itrlKo funds One credits me with owning three houses
in Ilronkhn nwnrd them before the strike livery
dollar that came in has buena receipted for nnd th re if-
a voucher for every dollar that has been disbursed

Chairman Graham salll that the Third ave-
nue

¬
strike load not been declared off and that

they were going to meet the different local as-
semblies

¬
and ask them to renew their subscrip-

tions
¬

to the strikers The men on the other
roads though say they have paid their last as
aessimont

The Third avenue strikers themselves admit ¬

ted yesterday that the strike was dead but said
that it would never bti formally declared off be¬
cause If it wore the boycott would cease Thor
are 1050 of them loft out of work About a
hundred appealed to the Third avenue com-
pany

¬
for work yesterday but got none Some

of thorn wore ready to agree never to loin in a
tieup again The men met last evening at
Columbia Hull In First avenue noar Hlxtyslxth
street During the evening about 1000 of them
were present

Committeemen Graham and Best wont over
to tIme ball In the evening and assured the
men that the Empire Association was doing alt
It could for them and would distribute some
money to them at Klehtvsaentli street anti
Fourth avenue today There is said to be
about tQOOO to bo distributed It was left over
from last week Whore moro money Is to coma
from no ono seems to know Trades union
contributions are likely to fall off now that the
car drivers iissombllns refuse to stand another
assessment The Laborers Union Is still rain ¬

ing money for the Third a > nnue mon
After tho district omelets loft tho hall a vio-

lent
¬

altercation ensued between the strikers
dually breaking up tile mooting In A row
Outside a group of noon gathered One of
them Bald Wo will go and ask for work at
the btables nod pledge ourselves not to have
anything to do with tIle Knights of Labor

Ot the meeting of horse railroad officials
with tile District Ascnmblyat 21i3 Bowery oa-
batunlay Secretary McLean nf the llloockor
strict road saId yesterday Wo were invited
to It bv tuleeriuns from time Board and we were
allied it wo hind given any assistance to the
JMrd avenue road Wo said no Then they
asked nm if it wIts not trim tint I would not
oui o > any man on ray read who did not give
me a curtain bamUlmko which meant allegl-
iico to thin company I novor hoard a more
absurd question

Anotlior tIling they did said Suporln-
ondont Newell nf the Broadway road was to

aik us toco to tho Thlid AvonuaComrany and
nk President Lyon and VlooPrcsMont Hart
to take hotclc their men onstrllco I told the
commIttee that IIf I went to President Lyon
with fiuch an absurd proposition bo would bo-
ustlllml In putting mo out I advised thorn to

untIe lie roads Immediately bolero their posi ¬

tion appeared any mole ridiculous than it al-
ready

¬

wits Wo expressed our opinions of their
course protty freely nnd loft without theIr in-
formIng us what they would do

lirfjonntor Kecleslno wile as far ins ha
knows la still counsol for the Ktnplro Prote-
clo Association asked Coo Executive Commit

too to moet him at C oclock last opening but
they didnt cotton

Obituary
Mle Charlotte Archer ot Yonkers died oa-

Siiiinar ageit Ill Her etherwas a Csptaln lath
tromiclu navy bIle I tour eons and one daughter Ono
of the sons IIt Henry H Archer ito Ktcelver ot Tales of
tinVcri Another lout MMIam B married a daughter
of I U tinker tilt icnlng michlim Inventor SIts ntll-
i uurlid to morrow at H uVloiK from Chrlil Churcli
timer O Ilirrliof Watervllle father ot Francis SI

Isrrli President uf the Nassau JJsuk blew Yum died
3 sterJay aged tes years

Cnlelj mltli of Klaintm tho fattier ot Poilcs Justlc
Sllhlih timed yseitrulay akiillJ

Miss Serbia Buvsni rartdinihUrof the llatet William-
s r tin painter died nn hunJty at time r Msnco-
uilie NathanlslSlilpinau In Ilirifunl Nile Tiua had

realIst abroad for three and was on a uilt to tier
rlrmU In llarlford us Itch taken Ill 1 he remains will
titan to Vow Dorp btauu IiUuJ tor lutuiiltul to-
Us tier fuller

XMlllani A UowFiihnten i hn formerlr practised law
in thIs city snl BcnoLtiii dud onbaiiinUy at lill liout
a Niw bus s Ht iotir > jiinrni thin

1iiKrsous IICKillacIt llraiten
After a months struggle the deadlock In the

Buird cf Al Icrmtn lviii iutdn t last uUht by the pitsax-
f lis 1 iIt oriliuancj The ancunt of the on Iff rlitloc1l-

O 84sllO Tin orJIniuce protldei forth apoint-
iciilif forty new toilcnun cut liaiv ftrtslcsnor and

untie fur tVs Of tirte tn luea electrIc lititO p lii-

rlucifial idiots html other lmprdcments > teHal
cCiuItlll tee was aiiuolntid to Inquire tnlo Ih shi i jU-

Iii I i eimseoilig lIt clrn Dtpituicut tu a tn-
JC

I 5ititiiitj Iieca > car htucc

Signal omee IVcdleiMo
Fair weather nearly stationary tenwer

Ur larlaWs wlrds

psy Queen tlgM
tmu-

kerljjtjejjjsjsJe41jjhhuu1jjj
I


